Plasticity and function--the fate of a free, neurovascular muscle graft ten years post-reconstruction.
A 16-year-old female sustained a subtotal amputation of the left thigh. Debridement resulted in a bone and soft-tissue defect of 20 cm in length. The whole quadriceps muscle was lost, and the knee joint was open. The femur was stabilized by transfer of corticocancellous bone grafts. A latissimus dorsi muscle was harvested and transferred to reconstruct the lost quadriceps muscle. The thoracodorsal nerve was coaptated to the motor branch of the femoral nerve. The years after trauma, the muscle provides excellent motor function. EMG evaluation reveals no sign of denervation; macro-electromyography reveals only a moderate enlargement of motor units. There is recruitment of all motor units. Maximum voluntary torque of the transplanted muscle has decreased, compared to the contralateral rectus femoris. Histologic evaluation demonstrates a normal skeletal muscle with typical fiber distribution. These results indicate complete adaptability of the muscle at an atypical site, with a high degree of functional and structural plasticity of the skeletal muscle. The decreased voluntary torque of the transferred latissimus dorsi depends on the lower, total-fiber, cross-sectional area--the result of a parallel fiber structure.